Christmas Stuff from Greencycle
Time Off:

As usual, we will be closed between Christmas and New
Year, so there will be no collections from Monday 26th

December to Friday 30th December. Monthly
customers or alternate week customers, who had a collection scheduled
for that week, should have received an email informing them of their
replacement collection date. Please let us know if you did not receive it.
This is our busiest time of year as everyone welcomes family and friends, so
please help us by letting us know if you will be away. Remember we will
credit you if you are away for 2 or more consecutive collections.

Staff Christmas Box: As with the last
few years - we add any monies
received from drop-offs at the
warehouse, and cool drink bottle returns
to a Christmas Fund for our staff. If any
of you wish to contribute,
(absolutely no
obligation), just put
Christmas Box as your
reference (for EFTs) or,
please ask the driver to
write “Christmas Fund”
on your receipt if you give them cash .

Party Crates: Several customers
made use of our
party crates last
festive season.
If any of you are
thinking of doing
so again this
year, please
book early as
crate numbers
are limited.

Please help us spread the word by liking
I (Laura) am pretty much flying solo
these days as Louise is busy
with various other projects.
She is still on the NPO
Committee, so we haven’t
lost her completely.
SEE PAGE TWO FOR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING IDEAS

and sharing our Facebook page, if you
have not already done so.
https://www.facebook.com/GreencycleRecycling-Collection-Service175120412573223/

Our strong, stylish and smart fold up
shopping bags make the ideal stocking filler
at just R35 each.

We have
some very
attractive
cooking
cushions in
stock - both
the drawstring
and regular
top & bottom
style. Prices
start at
R135.00

For friends
who want
to recycle
but need a
nudge; our
vouchers
make the
perfect gift.

For all the crafters
making their own gifts
this year, come and see
our selection of preowned jars and
stationery (you can
even get the jump on
back-to-school).

